**CHAMPIONSHIP & CHAMPIONSHIP ELITE FIELD PACKAGES**

The two Championship-level Field Packages build on the components of the Competition packages, adding additional displays and the LaserLynx PRO Electronic Distance Measurement system. LaserLynx is a laser-based distance measurement device that produces accurate, computer-generated measurements for field events (throws: Shotput, Javelin, Discus, and Hammer; and horizontal jumps: Long Jump and Triple Jump). LaserLynx combines with the FieldLynx event software to integrate laser measurements across the FinishLynx results network with meet management databases, and scoreboards. LaserLynx is accurate to ±2mm and ±2 angular seconds, which easily exceeds IAAF guidelines.

Integrating LaserLynx with FieldLynx computers is simple. Just select the menu option and all the settings are loaded automatically. The FieldLynx software is pre-programmed with the offset radii for all the standard field events and the unit can measure, calculate, and display athlete marks in a matter of seconds.

**LASERLYNX FEATURES**

- **Fast** 15-minute equipment setup
- **Accurate** Exceeds IAAF accuracy standards
- **Easy** One-touch measurement
- **Portable** Long-lasting rechargeable batteries
- **Powerful** Integrates with compatible displays and databases across the network

**CHAMPIONSHIP ELITE BENEFITS**

The Championship Elite Field Package adds an additional IAAF-compliant wind gauge kit (2 total), 2 extra LED displays (4 total), and a second LaserLynx EDM unit (2 total). It also includes 3 more SeriaLynx wireless units (6 total), which enable data from all the peripheral devices to be shared wirelessly with FieldLynx netbooks, meet management computers, or FinishLynx timing computers. The additional displays, stand-alone wind gauge, and LaserLynx unit make the Championship Elite Package an excellent choice for large meets looking to capture IAAF-certified field event results.

**SIGHT, CLICK, AND DISPLAY**

Measuring throws with LaserLynx is simple. After a throw is complete, a meet official places the prism at the point of impact and the LaserLynx operator “sights” it with the laser. Then tapping the icon on the FieldLynx unit will instantly calculate the athlete’s mark. LaserLynx measurements can be sent wirelessly to the LED displays for excellent engagement of fans, athletes, and announcers. Marks can also be sent to the meet management software instantly using the NetExchange server.
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**COMPONENTS: FIELD CHAMPIONSHIP PACKAGE**

- 4 Windows Netbook Computers
- 4 Seats of FieldLynx Field Event Software
  - Scoreboard Interface FieldLynx Plug-in
  - Wind Gauge Interface FieldLynx Plug-in
  - LaserLynx Interface FieldLynx Plug-in
- 1 Seat of ClerkLynx Remote Clerking Tool
- NetExchange Field Event Server License
- Ultrasonic Wind Gauge Kit & Battery Pack
- 2 (7-Digit) 10” LED Displays with tripods
- AirLynx Wireless 802.11 Gateway and Amplified Antenna Kit
- 3 Wireless SerialLynx units (RS232 to Ethernet convertors)
- 2 (4-Digit) 6” LED Wind Gauge Displays & Countdown Timers
- LaserLynx PRO Electronic Distance Measurement System

**COMPONENTS: FIELD CHAMPIONSHIP ELITE PACKAGE**

- 4 Windows Netbook Computers
- 4 Seats of FieldLynx Field Event Software
  - Scoreboard Interface FieldLynx Plug-in
  - Wind Gauge Interface FieldLynx Plug-in
  - LaserLynx Interface FieldLynx Plug-in
- 1 Seat of ClerkLynx Remote Clerking Tool
- NetExchange Field Event Server License
- 2x Ultrasonic Wind Gauge Kit & Battery Pack
- 4x (7-Digit) 10” LED Displays with tripods
- AirLynx Wireless 802.11 Gateway and Amplified Antenna Kit
- 6x Wireless SerialLynx units (RS232 to Ethernet convertors)
- 2 (4-Digit) 6” LED Wind Gauge Displays & Countdown Timers
- 2x LaserLynx PRO Electronic Distance Measurement System